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Complaints-ottliiil? snoject.haye boon madewMssMmttissiwith which tub planthaabecn affected wereoevorimliintolynor aCcuratelynotedbeforetlio
•recent microscopical observations /and careful
reSearcbesindrg&nicicheiniatry, not werolna
edbdltrbntd lead to satisfactory results; It'

jafpreßent to 'ascertain • anything
certainwith respect ip. any'former ravages..
There are but two theories, .which, in the ex-
iatlngtobsitlbn of the question, seem at ail ten-
able~rtheilFungal” theory.'and tliatwhlcb
eribea the diaeaso-torinjudiclous ■cultivationpursued 'through many years. jlt [ls 'not!(he
intention "of the write* to' 'decide: between
tbenr; and thmigh be ta dlappsed torfevpr the

',’faftßfir,whlch' glvcii-raU fcpMldtlptt to,many:
minds, lie 1bfree to. Ute, great dlf-
jflcnltlcß in thc wayi and if is. quite impossible,

pfesb!ht:stafc;of,'ohf,:6nPwledge,;fo
terinlne, In dll cases, the .true cause.. , j
'f ‘The “ potato tnurt ain,’?,ca)ttos often peed
called, one of tho' mpat prominent foruis/m
which the disease has appeared, was th® most
disaatrousln.tho/United;,States .to the .ypar
iWEaudj-pto* thV autheHty ofM./Gay ’and
Acosta, ifhas occurred for ages on the western

continent of Europe a year of tWo before. “ j
,i3kr(.''W'ilitelm !'Pro'tz;

*dC Germany',- ih a treai
'tISC 5 on'o'Tlie’Naturo' ;of the; Disease of the
Potato, thOittue -Cauae ofits. Predisposition,
and-Measures ptopCaed to restore itf.by adopt:

■lpg a.’ ifatural -Method of Cultivation,” at-
tributes themaladyto be the result of too wet
a spring, followed by 'a hopsummer: By.close
observation dOTlng apcriod bt seven y&ra,.
HB disfe'Overed that thc’dlaeaae, under the ui°rt
varied influences pf"the weather, generally
RrtSBmted :tlto! toli6WlhJ’'fP>ifufOsi ’ :
>|ljjtfThcdi'seatedidriot appear th.any form

flowering the .plan, which

dlfSrtdfwhich qwHttii&i :itsf>V%y

:i|ttB, fa well asby the leavesfind •wW&ing
dffmdre or less quickly,was much, mpfe dp-;.
bidedih'lla iirogreaa'idiiring a'Wit season/lnkhnoiafsoii.andafteran application ofgreeri/or
itnfe'rmpntpd manure,’thkU .Qndry.'SinmaQUTcd
soilduring * iongcontlnuanceoffalr weather.
. From. an.experience of’many years, it was

.observed, iby the author,that • application of
fresh;mimure'showed itS;effects’rather in the
vigqroiis ‘ development .of; the" haulm of the
plant (stalks andlcavea) than in an actual dn-
croaae.ofthc crops of tubers, afact ' by which
lie:felt himselfmduced to;adopt the method of
übtpianting potatoes with unfermentodinn-,,
nufefor twenty years. It-'often catho-under
.his 'Observation, that the haulm ofthe .potato
had ..a, peculiar power of imbibing water.
Dnrlng.thofallofagontle rain, the surface of

i 'Bid grassandthe leaves of- other plants'Wbidd
show tliedrbps of rain much sooner than tho
haulm of .the potato,on which thero , coufdoften Ire discovered- too moisture, even after
tlte lapse', of ton minutes j and, they, bocaWe j
dry ut least.an hour, earlier.than any other
plants. ’■ h;-,, - - • , ■’ 5.

Some.twdiity or thirty years ago, when'the ■potato crops InGcrmuny were ina healthy com
dition, itwas noticed that the haulm grew to'
toily about half,the height they had in'.those;
ydara ln'whlch thepotatoes were the most dim
eased, andthat they had less volume, •remain-
-irigat that' time in -a' perfectly green state,
duringSejptombur, androtainodthis color near-
ly up to. the time of harvesting, in October.
Exceptions now and then occurred in varieties'
ofau early maturity, which, however, never,
lost their greeu color before they had fully: ri-
pened. Ih those years la which.the potato was
the most.'diseased;'it wad, observed, that.ttm
liaultn gdnerally:gfevr td much larger propor-
tions, which led to the inquiry how itwas that
they attained’ snch Increased-dimensions, and
thiajust at the timewhen the tubers assumed a
sickly .disposition, seldom-reaching their nor-
malaiae. Aided by previous recollectlons, Mr.
Plots came to the conclusion that the greater
dovoiopment of the haulm,and the consequent
disease, is owing to highmanuring; the more
.voluminous, tho haUlmi tile more numerous
must bo itsorgansfor receiving, waterywhich

I would cause'too Itwigo h how of sap, or jriice.
iTo this superfluity -of water in the plant .he
tributes'the Cause 'of the maladyinqucstlori.:
■/, liidisousslng the nature oftire potato-plant,j
the; author shows' that, in. consequence of a
varied and often injudicious -cultivation, for a
Century.at lOast, In Which it had been richly
manured, it had gradually degenerated!. that
its stalks and leaved have become too luxuriant
In thdir growth, aud contain too much watery
sap, riot sufficiently, assimilated for the natural
reproduction of seeds. He further shows thatthe doSt|nyassigned to thisphuit by Nature Is
not only to pfoduce tutiers/IrOM which we can

•propagate ah abmidance of healthful-food for
man and anlmals, hut, a'so, seeds for tho pur- j
poto ofv multiplying varieties. • The lutfer
.mode; of propagation, however, he contends,
;cannot be performed if- this plant contains too
inticKwater,’ aa file'cells' Of the stalks will 1tfot
hd .sufficiently. cdhddnsed, or liardcned" into
wood.' Slid, flowera will fall ‘.without forming
capsules, and :the furthor < development-of tlic
plant wiU he - cliccked. just at .that important
stage:' of :its vogotation preceding tho com-
ihcticoment of tile formation of the seeds; the
pfogfesS. of the upper part of tho stalks
will cease, and,. wherever such is the
casefufungal growth ensues,.whiclt-isalways
tlm' effect,' but never. tho cause, of tho’•disease. - This: species of -vegetation /also ox,,
liausts .those powers of the,plant whichshduld
have hcen dlrected ld- the .accomplishment of
its natural destiny- .The 'effect of ‘this disease
onthetubers: isdopeudent on tUo weather; for
indry',wartnddasons ) they relist thospreddlng i.offtlie'ihngl.'whichn'ct'.Bcasons.spferot that
thd stalks and leaves, as well as.tha drganß of
respiration, will soon he destroyed, This
affects the’ tubers,- partly in a direct Wayfasthey ara no longer alloWed a regular growth,
.and partly by meana of the fungi themselves,
whicuattack.them,'. first choosingthosa’lyiiig
uppeimost. Alt tuhera. not directlyaffected
are presumdd td be-'healthy,' 1 growing, ,hojw-
eyct') Cniy to. a very imperfect degree; thd sap

-is -llable td; decompose; and ,ihstoring them
-thej’ ard observed tobetray' symptoms of dd:
cay. Wherever tho hanlm are dying off, beV

; fold .the'.seeds have [matured, the disease has
-eeMto,'and .tom dofletoncy pf real :nntr}t|ve
matter fstarch) is greater, than is commonly
dapposea.';:-,The -effects of theymaiady, how-
PWr-iWI according totho nature of the vnri-
etiesof the plant, aud of the soil* in which
they jure; cultivated. i r
'/ 'TKd atoihorfs of opinion.'fhat, ,to. restorethe degenerated potato, the following mode of

• eyitufdvshptUd'he adoptedi■ Ad;tMa'mant ; is
evidently tinible to' prodqce:'s«ds,'‘w6eii in a
'degenerated state,-we,mnit-ytoort to the tn-
hers, whtalrUayc/thC-ftctotf of propagation.'AftdCM!e<Ji|g3hebest.or thcso, expose themrtbyitMidirctitiem^id. from the rays of tlm dun,
isKtoey become thoroughly dry; then-brjng
;tfimii-,into a room, free tVopi ftost, and, com-pletolycover thdin ivith dry mhos of pea4)'or
of iiiinclal oodl. Plant the seed, thus ‘pre-
served,"Witlm’ut being’ cut, irj separator well-prepared ’’and dcoply-cultivatdd gronnch'’:pro--
pdrly.drained." A field'which has tornislibd
several, crbpa 'slnco last manured,will, bo (lie

ybosMer (bts puniose, and,no, manuro sliould
,now be applied. ’ Uepeat this process annually,
■and, in afew years, a perfect curesmay be ex-
pected. ■ j ■-
1 The.potato, originally an iqslgniflcant and
'/father;: woody tuber,: by/ircatment 'fot; many
years, with : ritli maniirCs, has attained jits
highest perfection, Now,' in attempting, to
fercc it beyond its cajiacity, we find the result
only degeneration and disease. Therefore,
We iriust rbturn, aid comply ; wi(h thd -laws of
Natore. tlli; by a careful: and moderate diet,
jiyc restore tliis tuber to its nonnal.strength.

Ardtn tfiriei.
There formurlyOxisuidi in thi- lormerly, mine region of the

Ardennes of Belgium and France, a 'race; of
horses much vauntedfor their solid qualities
andpower of ehdUrancC; but, from neglect,Carefesabreeding, and incessant drifts for mil-
itary purposes in tho revolutioii of 1789, it has
becomeso far degenerated, tliat it isno longer
to;be found in its original type j though it is
Stiß helioyod tliat 'under the benefleent influ-
ence,of the soil, climate,' ttburisbroont, ami a

: rational course ofbreeding and treatment, this
race' could be restored tb itsprimitive charac-
ter, full ofenduring qualities and, utility—pro-
parties so imicb desired fertile general work of
ibe farm, aa well aafor the ■■ present 'wants' of
tbb annyofFrance! 1 .*- *•

; ,Tbe,Ardert horse, front its deep-spreading,
muscular, .breast, largo! straight . shoulders,
apd rounded compact fortor-qualitios requisite'
for strength and endurance—is not regarded as
,a bandsotiie anlmal j but these properties are
amply compensated for by'its gentle disposi-
tion, robust habit j-aiid bower' to 1 resist -gieat

( tp withstand hard! la-
bor anefindiflereatfare. .

Infact, thereis coni-
liinedin.tyagreed»little ofeverything .to be
round in the light cavalry horse- down’ to one
which adapted toa comparativelystow'dratt;:"

_ w ", • '

-- ooDSTyrymomiLA, - j ,■
'vA SpeciCs bfgmss wss discovered More than

idMMry ofJfe*oßiver,_in-01le8 eounly,by an old maniiamod BaOdaU: huetts; :■ As theiseei .differedfrom thatof allotber native grasses,
vated itfor yoarsy sellingjthe seijd-by the1 pipti'

rgiiii%.«iideili

sbushel* he acre. Itwiil alio do well on

Asa forage plant, iUi
than
of the spring, and.the law
seoond . ,
and the seed eared, .Whifch matures early'- in!
July. It usually grows to oightcon.or ; twenty
inchos io height. , . : . •. ! !

C»Hlt»Uqo ol the Hebqalt. Orate la Wetter*v.,c.r Vlrftal*. |

, BY JAMES A. I.KWXS,' Or KiNA.waA >"" •
'ln ttie fell of 18551procuredsiifficient mas-

quit grass from Texas to. sowan aero of mil-
land on.iuy ferm at« Grotto Dell;”’ ■On com-
paring ItyitU the Kentucky hluo-grasa, orch-
ard-grass, clover, and timothy, as cultivated
on the samo ferm, I am Inclined to rank itthe
most valuable ofthem all fdrthia sectloh' of
country. ■ It sdems to stand tno. climate well,
completely covering the ground, hfld Springing
up soonafter cutting, being less • offeetod' by
drought than the other gtosses, -It also .re-
mains: green during the fell: end .winter, when
It-Jr highly relished by-stock. It makes a
light hay, however, but it is greedily devoured
I>y entile. I'. ••- ■ 1
. -Last fell I sowed tenacres more of this grass.
I consider, It a most Important acquisition.

The BnrrJ- Trade .1 New Jrr.fjr.
, >Tlio . whortleberry trade 'at New Jersey li
■vastly Wore important- tlidn niost people outi
side‘of'thepines The/Tom’s Rlvw
(N» J,) ‘JSmblem,,of the Cth . instant, contains
some statements which Will render this appa-
rent. ;OneMri William Bennett, of Ocean
county, is a large dealer in the article. He
says that he has paid to -pickers, principallywomen'and children', sincp tho :first of July to
haa xcaluiod from the'sale, ihreo thousand’dol-
lars, leaving; nine hundred*, for expenses' and
proflta. He'sent toNfewTork last week' two
hundred and eighty,one bushels of berries and
16,000eggs from that county. > ' ' ; |

■Mr. Bennett. employs 'eight teams, and we
'also learh'from him thnt; Mr. J. Hi Applegate
has four, Mr. J. Miller Vincent Ap,
plegato ■ two,'and Messrs. Cninmer, Rockwell,
Pine, Vnnhote, Truex and George Moore each
Ivave'two, teams constantly,employed in tho
business. Besides these',* there are s great

a3»a®#wsrisßweek, of from twenty to twenty-five bushels
each. The pickets Willritillße‘‘about two’dol-
lars per bushelon anaverage. Wo have here
enumerated twenty-nine toams at four loadsper week, making, offet hundred and sixteen
lo.ads, and,.at bnshels ea6hj two them-
mod Jhr.et.hundred '.aids twenty, buthtU. The
return of two dollats per.'bashel' amounts tp
$4,640 per week. Mr. Bennett - thinks - there
will be good pickingfor’ sixweeks., 1 '
%. I
--JWisKlin. the Marderer ot Ur. Ntircro.i.

OnFriday, the 21st instant,,is the day fixed
for ’tile' execution of David S. McKlm, Con-
victed of tbe murder., of Dr. Samuel.T. Nor-
cross. . As the fetal day arrives the public will
beanxious to ieafn something In regard to the
conduct and state of mlnd'of the condemned:,
andiwitha.view ofsatisfying them upon thosepclntsywe siibjolnthd tolloWipg.articfe, written
by the' editor of tlie Dlair counjfy.'Whig, imad-diately after vlßitlng the. unfortunate man:— :

"WofoundMoKtrncalm ahtt'ooUictedKSsndap-
parently resigned to his fate., He Is quit* cheerful
tor one id his sltuatiori. but nitso ihuoh- eo, how-'
liver, asi he Was when Wo two'weeks,
ago.t, He says tho. time appears to drag. qo .slowly
onf and, although he still persists in huinnocence
of tho murder onNorbrosa,. yet ho ,acknowledges
tho justice ofhisnontenco under the evidence, aridappears to.be willit>g-4n.faot impatient—to have
that sentonoe carried out. He says he hu been
wild and heedless during a portion of his life, and
very fond of rupning after the womon, but his
hands norhis conscience have never been stained
With fee.blood ofihis follow oreaturo. .When woentered' tho,hall adjoining his c011,.w0 ’found him
seated at * tableobvered with good bdoks—some of
them' opened—and ho met ns with a pleasant,
cheerful sidilo. Although, he Is handcuffed add
chainedto the floor,- the length of thochains allows
Sufficientprivilege to tho hall adjoining his dell.
All he desires, he says, is about tbreo hours on tho
soaffold, previons to boing launched into oternity,
to make a' dying stateiUent, which Ke wished to bepublished to the world, ,Wh“t may be embracedIn that statement we are unprepared to say.

“Ho sayshe has made, arrangements with - his
brother-in-law to havo his body removed to his
home, .in Delaware-county,- for bnrial,Mand re-
qiiostcti us, through this-medium, to extend an in-
vitation to ait i his old .friends and acquaintances
to attend his funeral from his own residence, inDolawaro county, at such time as his friends may
appoint after the transmission of his body, ' ■“ As there havo beeu uo many rumors in regal’d
to the person whb arrested him. he wishes 'us tosiate that ho. Was arrested by Wolf alone, and
KooqU should not bo entitledto one partible of the
credit, let alone a rwrtlpn of the reword, lie
(Koonta) was only employed by-Wolf as ahis horse havingjgiveu dot on hU way to the
North Mountain—-atthe rate of 51.75 per day.110further says they hadbeen at the Long PondHotel over an„hour before _W,olf arrested him 1.They had had their dinners; he hod fed the horso
gudniteh'cd.it up in a small Wolf kid

i’red at this tavern, for them to proceed fourteen
miles farther. ' - , - $. *

“He says, herb ho had every opportunity for es-cape, if he bad Felt so disposed, as hehad the hono
and sled at his own disposal, and not another horse
Within six miles of where ho theo was; yet, al-though he was suspicious, he would not take ad-
vantage of the opportunity, but had made pp his
mind to yieldingly Submit to a eaptare and staiid
a trial, asbe knew he was innocent. He looks for-
ward to tho day ofhUQxceution vrlthfeelings more
of ploasuro than of .dread.

Port has-sbeurod the Bonridci of thefol-lowiug military companies to act in preserving or-der onnextFriday I ,' the dayfixedfor the execution
ofHeKim: the Logan Rifle Bangers and Altoona
Guards',' from Altoona; the'Allegheny Cavalry,
from jDuncansville, and the Washington Guards,
from Johnstown.” - • •

. a Rare Book
Last Saturday evening, the Now York Typo-

graphical Society received a rare and curious geo-
graphical work, accompanied by the following
note:
To the Librarian of the Pree Library, oftheNewYork Typographical Society ■- ItBSPEcrBO Sib : I have had in ray possessionfor.years past those four volumes—bound in two—-
ofPitt's English Atlas, printed inLondon in I*BB,
being 174‘yearsago. ’

, ■~ Wo oan with, groat ease surpw tho workman-ship, but still, as a herculean work of that time, it
is well worth the examination of the lotter-press
and copper-plate printers of the present genera-
tion; I therefore present It to the institution of
which you are,librarian, believing it will bo a bel-
ter place for usefulness than myown library.'A* a book of referencefor ancient boundaries of
nations; Ac., It,ls rateable. 1

Tlio work was prohably furnlshod to tho sub-
scriber at two or three hundred dollars; but that
tho present cost may not be considered extrava-
gant,' I hareset down theoriginal price at the lew.sum ofone hundred .and twenty-five dollars, and
added Tperoonthper annumfcs interesttor the past174 years—intcresSduScvsryatr months/ -At this
rate money doubles ’in 10yoanf : ahdr27 dayJ. Our
banks mSe it double in 10 years;And as IbUi is the
most ready way of calculation} spopted ;

lt,
and .find that the work/now.; elandsat tho cost, of
more thanthlrty mlltionsof,douars. Yet I have
no idea ofyourgiviug me credit for anything like
that amount for the two books.

Your obedientservant,
M • DaXIBL PANBBAW.

’ ' New York, July, 1857. . i
N. 8.-r-Jtf the youngprinters of thopresent time

will boaf in mind Mat on? dollar, at seven per
coni., "will become Ane thousand iu a.hundred
yean," many of them, before they are stiffened with

1ago, will become Franklins, so far be relates to the
accumulation of wealth.. It will :theu he ah easy
affair tofurbish a retreat for aUworn-out respecta-ble typos.

The Mesgnltoes in Florida,
We think pur mosquitoes a great plague, but

they are tuorelfhlcoraparcd with the Florida
race. Inthe everglades those pests are fright-
lhlly abundant, At Fort 1Dallas they aro so
plentiful that both Officers hnd.tnen rave j the
.guard on duty pans theirwhole time under bars.
The sentry ia provided witha mosquito-veil, orrather bag, thrown .over the head, andkept outfrom.tho face byahbdp; woollenclothes,boots,
and .gauntlet glpvc.e, protect the limbsandbody
-from their murderoffirtittacks. Persons who
have not experienced {his beauty of southernlife Will scarcely believe,that horses and cattle
are actually bled to.deathin asingle night j and
woei lie to that soldier orseamanwho, by means
ofllqnpr, loses command ofhimself and fUlls tothe ground helpless and unprotected—these ip-satiable vampires will fasten their fangs upon
him, and, draw from his besotted body what
fevered blood remains;

A Wale£teS Co«|rt»< -

. A correspondent i>f ,tlie Impel Journal says,
in looking over, a list of tlio members of the
Twcnty-third Oongrcsu, whichcommenced De-
cember 2, 1«38, ftad closed March 2,1886,1
was somewhat surprised at the numberof mem-
bers whOpbave filled high positions under our
Government. Six members of that Congress,
J. Q.'.AdamS, (previous,) Tyler, folk, Bill-
more, Fierce, and Buchanan, have occupied
the Presidential dialr. P Ive members, Messrs.
John C. Calhoun, Johnson,,Tyler, Fillmore,
andKing, have been Vico Presidents j and no
less than eight members,- Messrs. John Q.Adams; Houry Clay, John Forsyth,. Daniel

: Webster, John C-. Calhoun, James Buchanan,
John M. Clayton, and Edward Egerbtt, have
filled the office ofSecretary ofState. Thirty-,
two members have been Governors of States,
and twenty-three members of the House have
since served iu the Senate.

. I’atfint. to Pi-nnirlraninn..
• The following is the'llstof Patents Issued to
Pennsylvanians from the United States Patent
Office, forth. week onejing Aug. It, 1857—each
bearing that date

Adolph Mammer,of Heading, Pa.—For improve-
ment in brokers' steam-belling apparatus.■ Samuel Huso, of NewYork, N. r.—Foriouirore-nicnt in ehip* l capstans. ' - / ■.Nicholas Stat/Alne, of Philadelphia, Pi.—Forimprovement ilj sulc4yolng machines.
,>Jaeebtpeters,‘df,s|liunme!stown, Pa.—For ini-
phtvetnent in Sausage cotters. ■ - ': ■/
\ , Albew PotU.'of Philadelphia, Pa—For Improve-nientin anfiOt tops forrailway inti. 1 ' i
NeWY6rk >Ni Y£“F6r Improvement hMaachlnes
for jßouldiDg bnojes. - <” * • /

: ’The Cwkkse Sugar-Cask.—The Commis-
sioner of Patentß has received a letter fromiMri Cleveland, 1 ofCypVess • SprlngS;>A.ustln,
TexASj datod Jttly 26.f Mr. cievefimd Wrltes
thatthe SorgAum Sdccharalum which’he' re-
ceivedftom the Fiteht Office-wiS planted ba
the28th of February, andvalOipngh twiee, ke.

ready for cutting.

' if pu|u»l. iwtaUttwVuTiwsoApW dufrlbutlon of tSO.Oto worth of 'te»l'
Ostato hh« roapu to lta molntwn.. :Thouumtor of mom*
bcr* is limited to 15,000. S3.OQ ; fnd-fiYe.letter stamps'Mr.m<nnbership, a,sh««, A?y-individual sendingftp apd ,the stamj?fj*bftl fd to six share*; ora*tf person teudi&gflOwUh six uwa«, -with the addressofeach, earefally written,shall be entitled tons shares..The distribution will be made in Chicago, gept, 36th,
406 T *_l - 1,1, ~!■ ' s «Thefollowingis thereal estate to so distributed:No. 1, An improved farm’ of 3P acres In Cooke '

Co.; Illinois, atned at . . < - $3,000No, 2. > Animprovedfarmof 160acfes in White* ■sides CO.l Illinois, raluod at , 3,000,No. 3. An improved farm of 160 acres in’White-
aides lllinois; rained at ‘

• ■ 8.000
No. 4. An excellent privateresidence InDubuque,lowa, valued at- , ; 8,000N0.,5.160 acres superior farm land in Cooke Co.,Illinois,valued at . 2,000No. 6. 160acres wail pine timbered in Waupacca

Co., Wisconsin, valued at • . ’ 2 000
No. 7. A good lot and Cottage residence In Oht*‘ ’

’ eago, Illinois,'valued at ’ 1 - 2,000
No. 8: • 160 acres superior land InWhitesides 00., ; •

Illinois,.valued at\ - 1 . 1.000No. 9. ISO acj£s good laud in CWppeway Co.. J
Wisconsin, valued at

No. 10.’160 acres good land lu OhlppewayCo.,
Wl"aonsln, valued at , . ' 900No. 11. 160 acre? good land In Gnlppeway Co., 1Wisconsin, valued at 800No. 12. 160 acres good land in Dunn Co., Wis-
consin, valued at r goo

No. 13. 80 acres good land In Marshall Co., lowa,valued at 000
No. 14.-. 80acres good land in Marshall Co , 105a..valued,at
No/16. 80 acres good land in Marshall Co., lowa,

valued at 600No. 16. ; 40acres good laud In MarshallCo., laWa,
•valued at f 300No. 17: 40acres good land in Linn Ca., lowa, val-

, uedat goo
No. 18. 40 acres good land in Linn Co., lows, val-uedat -900No. 10. 40.acres goodland In LinnCo., lowa, val.

uedat 300No. 20. . One,buildinglot la DubnqUe, Ibw&, val-uedat ‘ 800
No.21. One building lot In Sterling, Illinois, ,
. valued at -300N6J22. One'building lot la Sterling, Illinois,f- ' 1

. valued at 300
No.23/ One building' lot in Sterling, Illinois, _

valued at -/'’•JflQ
No. 24.' 40 acres farm land In Grant Co.,Wiscon-

”

‘
sin, valued at ' . *OO

No. 25. 40acres farm land InQrant Oo,s Wisoon- .sin, valued at 300Np,28. 40*adrea land ’ln Qrant Co', Wisconsin, •Hltied at ;. ’, ; 240
N0.27. 40acres land in Grant Co., Wisconsin. 'valued at *240No.28, 40 acres Undin Crawford Co.,Wisconsin,

valued it, • * ,-’.^200
No.29. 40aores land in CrawfordCo., Wis6bnsin, .

rained at ,200No.30. 40acreB]andInOrawfordOo.,Wl«consln,
valued at , f v 200

No .31. 40acres land in Monroe Co,, Wisconsin, '
valued at '2po

M.32< 40acres land in Monroe Co., Wisconsin, .
valued at , '2OONo.33. 40 acres land in Jackson Co., Wisconsin,

, valued at ,
'

’
No. 34. 40acres, land In Jackson Co., Wisconsin,

valued at 200
No.85. 40 acres land in Bad Axe Co., Wisconsin,valued at ,160
No. 36. 40 acres laud in Bad Axe Co,, Wisconsin',

valued at. . , 36l
No.37. 40acres land In Bad A*© Co., Wisconsin, ’valued at . , • 160
No.38. One lot in Fulton, Illinois, .valued at'v * ’ 160
No.39, . One lot in Fulton, Illinois,, valued at . 100
.N^4o., One lot in Fulton, Illinois,.valued at 100

The distribution will ,be conducted fairly and honor-ably. The names and address of freeholders shall bo
written on as many small cards. as they hare. shareh,and the whole placed in a box, and the Prat name taken
out shall b*entitledto the Improved farm No. 4}inthe
above list, and the next taken out will be entitled to
No.2, and so on until tho 40 itemsdf'rasVestate are all
distributed. Then to,, each oMhe remainiiffcl4,96ostockholders will, be dept * cheap map of awesiern
State or Territory. ,A full account,‘of <nedistributionwill bo forwarded iu.a printed circular, to each memberof the the'iD&mes and address of such
ai *nayreceive the real estato*~to whom alapihe dcedsWill be immediate possession given. '■ EAchap-.
S£lSm

*Url3 ‘ tUlripjg.i
nHOICE FARM, LANDS FOR SALE.—V/THK ILLtNOIfIOINTRURfigßpAl) COMPANY

longcreaits,and,Atloirrateaoflnwesti ,

Tkes« l&nai weregrflctedby'th»lN>verni»airt to' aid
In the construction of this Road, M*dr uraTtraoug the
richest and moat fertile ia the vroild.; jfkay extend
from North-Kartand North-West. tfirofen.the middle
of the State, to,the extreme Boutii, *jtd>£ncla<ie ever/
variety of climate and production* fpu&d between those
parallels of latitude. ,The Northern ibiriion U ehießf
prairie, interaperied with fine groree. madjjs tho mlddle
end Southern Motionstimber predominates. alternating
with beautifulprairie* and T-

The climate la more healthy, mud ahd equable, than
any other part of the eountry-Uhe air. la gitir* ana bra-
cing, while living streams and springs of oxOellentwafer abound. ”

Bltumlrious Coal la extensively mined, ud supplies a
cheap and desirable fuel, being, furnished at many
polpts at $8 to ft pet ton—and woqd loin be bad 'at the
same ratepereora. ' ’ /' ** ; •

Building Stone of exeellent qualify'also abound?,
which canbe procured for little more than the expense
of transportation• /

The great fertility of these lands,'iflftefc are a black
rioh mould, frotn two tofive feet deefil'and gently roiltag; their contiguity to this road, by wbteh.every fuel
lltyle furbished for travel .and transportation to the
principal markets North; South'. JSaetsirest, and theeconomy with which they can-be cilttvated, vendor
them tho most valuable investment tfiab can be found,
and present the most fhvorabl* opportunity for porAms
'of inddatriOttßhabits and small mea&fo acquire uoom-
Portable independence In a few yearr.wT/;' 1 * !

Chicago la now the greatest gratautanaft In the world:‘
and the facilityand economy with-w«ch the products
of theso lands can be transported to MaimirkWmake
them much more profitable, at tMV£M'«akel iUhan
•those more remote at- governm<ttiiwWwoUta«ddi
tionat Costof transportation Is nf rrfwTrill taxon the
latter, which must be borne by the pw&oer. ip, there*,
duced price he receives for hligrfelu;»i/-: •

'

■ The title la perfect—and when thermalpayments are
uado, deeds are executed by the trfctWe* appointed by
the State, and In whom the title Is vested, to the pur
chasers, which conveyto them absolute titles in feeslra-
pie, free and dear oreweryincumbrance, lien or mort-
g‘lLprices are from $8 to $3O: interest only 8per fct.
Twenty per ct. will be deducted from theprice for cash.Those who.purthase on Jongcredit; give notes payable
Intwo, three, four, Qve and sixyearsA(ter date, andOre
required to improve one-tenth, annually forfive years,
so m to-have one.halfthe land under cultivationat the
end of that time. ' u.

Competent surveyors will ocoompabyfftaß* who wbh
to examine these bands, free of charge, and aid them! in
making selections. . *

The Lands remaining unsold are as rich and valuable
asthoft which have been disposed of.

.fiKGTIONAL MAgB
.Will bo sent to anyone who will endow fifty cents io
postage stomps, and books or pamphlets containing nu
merous loetoucesof successful farming, signed by re
ipectable and well known farmers living in the neigh*
rorbood of theRailroad Land*, throughout the State—-
also the oost of fencing} price of cattle, expense of liar*
jesting, threshing, etc.,--or any ether luTormation—-
will be cheerfullygiven onapplication, either personally

tr by letter, in English, French, or, German, Addressed
9 , v JOHN WILSON.
Land Oontmiasloner of the Illinois Oentral R. ft, Co.
Office In Illinois Oentral Railroad Depot, Chicago, ll*

liaols. , aul

T OCAL FREIGHT N.OaU.O E—T H EJU PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY are
now prepared toreceive and forwafcjt-FRBIGiIT between
Philadelphia, Lancaster, and Colograf,'the following
rates per hundred pounds 2 m ' ''

BRTWEEIfPUILA. AMD CDWIMMA.FlrstClass. Second Glass. TjblfdOlastt,-Fourth Glass.
22eta. > > Wets. 16et*. ■£ha>, Tdcto.

. Flopr, <, - 18fete,pcrbwfW,.
Pig metal, • 10 per 100 pounds. ,

BETWEEN PHILA. AND LANCASTER. ;
First Class. SecondGlass. Third Class; Fourth Glass,

20 cts. 17ctr.,- ' 16 istf- Id eta.
.Flour, ' ~1 r *26 cts. per parrel,
PigHftal, v 10cts._por 108 pounds.■ . ARTICLES OF FIRST, CLASST

Books, , < -1’ . ‘ Freth'VUh,,
Boots and Shoes, Nuts in Bugs.
Cedar and WoodenWare, Porter and AJe in bottles,
Dry Goods, Poultry in onopi,

Furniture, Poul&y^T^Med,)
Feathers, Wrapping Paper.

ARTIOLES OF2n OLAS^.,.
Apples, Molasses, . ’
Cheese. Melons,
Cloverand Grass Seed. Oils Incasks or barrels,
Crockery, * Paper In boxes,
Candles, Pasteboard.
Casks or Barrels, (empty,) Peaches, (diSed,)Groceries, PrintingPaper,
Guns and RiSes, Piper Hangings,
Herring Inboxes and kegs, Qoeensware,'
Hardware,. • Sweet Potatoes,.
Hops', 1 Tobacco Inbales,Iron, hoop,1band, or sheet, Tea)b«‘k«> ,

,
, *»».

Liquor In,wood, .Tallow,
Marble Slabsand Marble Turpentine, (spts.l)

Monuments, ‘Varnish.
ARTICLES OF 3d CLASS.Alcohol, Potatoes,

Coffee, ' Turnips, ,Hides, (green,) Vinegar,-
Lard, White Lead,'
Oysters A Chuns, (lu shell) Window Glass,
Tobacco, {manunmtured,)

ARTICLES OF 4th CLASS.
Codfish, ‘ Rosl*,
-Cotton, Salt.
Fish, salted, Tobacco, (le*f,)Gtuln or all kinds, Tin. v
Nalls and Spikes, Tar,Pitch, v* Whlikev,
PlMtCf. "

fET* For further Information apply to ;

E. J. BNKKDEB, Freight Ag<&, Phils.
,E. H. 80108, FreightAgentaJpolumbia.

auld] W. U.MYJBBS, Fi^^hi;Agen§l4Dcaster.

TMPORTANT IMPROVEMENT—*X , NEW GAS OONQUMiNO FGBNAOE.
CHILSON’S NEW CONE EVRNACE,

after having been put to the most severe test, during
the twp COLD wiKtsrs or 1666amO 1867, has proved to
be the most powerful heater in the worut, eavihg fro*o
Xto % the fuel overany of thebest furnaces nowin use.
Thbuk Fnxsuoxs are constructed with a cast Iron ash
pit, and t. broad, shallow pan-shaped fire pot, lined
wlth'fire-hrlck or Iron staves. The fire pot is surmount*
ed with
A SEHIES OF CONES, on TAPERINGRADIATORS,

large andbroad at their base, huttapering to small aper-
tures it the top, and uniting with the anular chamber,-
through which the hfcat and smoke pass to the fiue.
Tub wjiolk products of combustion, J* the form of
smoke dad oabbs, arc suspended directly over the fire.
coMfiNKD or compressed into the tapering Combs and
ooMTixcax«i.T bxpobbuto the direct action of therays
ofheat and light from the fire.

1 This heat and light id brought to a fOOUS in KiOB
Comb,notunliko the

COLLECTION OF THE SUN’S BAYS,
toa focal point through an ordinary lens, causing the
BKOXB and OASBS to become intensely heated and tho-
roughly OOKBOUBO, by this operation Die smokk and
oahbs are kadx kquallt availaxlb flth the mobr.
itsklf forheatiag purposes, while,'ln other furnaces,
ItISOABRIBO Orr AMDWASTMO IU tHB CaiMNKT.

All pontons desirous of obtaining the best and
MOST ECONOMICAL HEATING APPARATUS,

should not fail to examine the Nsw Gas Consuming
Comb Furmaob. before purchasing any other. The at-
tention of architects' find builders Is'particularly re-
quested. * ARNOLD A WILSON,

(Successors to B. A. Harrhwu,)
No.634 WALNUT Street,

aul-tf Opposite Independence Square.

PHILADELPHIA TYPE FOUNDRY—-
•N. W. Cor. THIRD and CUESNUT BU. gL. PELOUZK A SON,, thankful for the liberal pa-

tronage heretofore 1Accorded 'to their Establishment,
and desirous to merit its continuance, would announce
to Printers' and Publishers that their new SPECIMEN
BOOK la now ready, and from their Increased facilities,
are now prepared to furnish everything,neeesiary In a
complete.Printing Establishment, at tJ» sbqrtsst no*
lice. Their long practical experience !tt the business,
andthefuiofthatv persoual Miporihtoudeoce of the
manufacturing department, Justifies them in asserting
that they canfurnish a'more durable and better fin-
ished krtlole than theirtotefaiporeSrSei. - '

Those, therefore,- who'desire: Printing Materials,
would do well toapply to them previous to purchasing
elsewhere.

, ’ /Old type taken at 0 dentsper pound, to Exchange for
,|iow at specimen price*,..,

..
” .»ul-tf

rfillE ADAMS EXPRESS COf, OFFICE,
A,!®) OHKBXSpnmraTi fonrufia PABOKIiS,

■paosaobb, r mkrchahpi2b,* Sauk notes :
SPJSOIS: iMJbr ™lJwnll MN2g,‘ oTln JofaeiiMiin
wItHWWEXPHmCOMPANIES, toAlltha ptittplpil
TOWNS ani CITIES of tho UalUdfeutef. "' ‘ f

E. 8. SANDPOED.Ml-tf Oaunleuyariataadeat.

f iyE?EßqßNf.:iN-
ili >BAJiBTV TRDBT OOM-IBM, BODTH-WJiST OOBNEB

Oh —,
- *>£LPHIA< !'

' IR(JORfd**TS» BYTHI-BTAT* 0* J
‘Sffottey 14 wceWed in any sum. Iarge dr swail/Rudin.'terestpaM from the day of deposit to tbo day of rith*
draWal.' • . '' • •»* “ ' •' < -

Ja open-©very day from 0 o’clock iathajrwrttUSf’wpj o’clooklttttie ©reding, and on ilondir;and fhorsdayevenings tiU 9 o’clock:’ 3
, All stan*) luge orsmall, are paid back la goldon de-Ixntnd) rrithoot notice, to any axuonnt.

‘ 52N‘ HENRY C. BENNER, President,I ' "ROBERT BKLPRIDGE, Vice PTeaident.
Wu< 3‘ ****>> Secretary.

DIBKOTOBil:
* 3

; Hon. Henryk.Benner, ,o.LandrothMunnj.
Edward L. Carter, * F. Carroll Brewater,
Kobsrt Seirriago, Joseph B. Barry, »

.. :®eml;K. Aahton, Hour/ L. Churchman,
James D. Smith, Francis Lee. . '
This Company confines its business entirely to thereceiving of money, on interest. The investments,

amountingto over -*

ONB MILLIONAND A HALF OF DOLLAHS. 1
are made In conformity with ‘the provisions of the
Charter. in BBAL ESTATE MOHTGAGEB, GBOCND
BKNT3, and such first dess securities as will always in-
sore perfect'security to the depositors, and which can-
■fcdt fall to give permanency and stability to this Insti-
tution, , 9Hi aul-ly

SIX PENNY SAVINGS FUND, Corner of
FIFTH and WALNUT Btreets. Open daily, from

0 to 3, and on Tuesday and Friday Evening**, until 0
o’clock. Large or small sums received, and paid -with-
out notice, with FIVE PER ,O£NT;< INTEREST, by
check or otherwise. JOHN THOMSON, Pres’t. \

VICE PBIBIDKSTB, '
THOB. T. TASKER, 1 EDWIN M. LEWIS.

sscßKnat iso Taßiau&Sß,
WM. T, ELBERT.

TRUSTIES,
Wm, 0. Ludwig,
D. 0. Levy,
CharlesE.Xex,
Ai Mickey.
Israel W. Morris, Jr.,
Wm. Neal.
Thos. Nellson,
Thomas8. Reed, M. D.
James Russell,
Thos: P. Sparhawk,
Oscar Thompson,
Peter Williamson,
Isaac 8. Waterman,
CharlesT. Terkes.

Johnß. Austin,
John®. Addicka,

L Salomon Alter,
M. W. Baldwin,
William Clark,
Sbhraim Clark, Jr.,
Charles 8. Carst&ira,
Robert Clark,
A. J.Drexel.
CharlesDntlih,
Win. B.Foster,
Benjainin Gerhard.
John Jdrdan', Jr.,
Lewis Lewis, Jr.,
aul*3tu ' .

NO. 88 (241) DOCK BTREET. —FIVE
PBB CENT: STATE BAVIttQB TEND. !

(WO. ,83 ,(241) DOCK STREET—FIVE11 PERCENT. STATE SAYINGS TBND, '<

TWO. 88' (241) DOCK STREET—FIVE
,11 PER CENT. STATE SAVINGSPDND.
TWO.'B3 (241) DOCK STREET,—FIVE11 PER CENT. STATEBAVINQ3FUND, - nil-ly,

T7IIVE PER CENT: SAVING FONI>,r N. E. corner of OHEBNOT and TENTH.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL WOO,OOO.

Charteredby the State ofPennsylvania, 1855. ;
, Deposits received dally from, 0 to 4,and paid on de-

mand, with interest.
Deposits received frpm merchants and others, payableby checks on sight.
Interest allowed on the average balances.

JOHN MILLER,President.
„ < JOS, W, BOEDER, Vice President.

J. L, HUTCHINSON, Secretary. ■ anl-ltn

ftladjinerj) emb 3ron.
OAMDBL T. MSBRIOS.

WILLIAM H.MBMUOE.
CJQUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
►3 FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS,

>' ’ FHILADBLPaU. 1
MERRICK & SONS,

ENSIfiMBS AND MACHINISTS, !
manufacture High and Low Pressure Bteam J&glnes, for
Land, Hirer*ana purine service. .

Boilers, Tanka, Iron Boats,'&o.,Cast*
Inga or ail kinds, either Iron or Brass.

Iron frame roofs for Gaa Works, Workshops, Railroad
Stations,-** . . J

Retorts *nif> Gas Machinery of the'latest and moat
improved Coasmiijtlon.

Kvery description qf Plantation machinery,' such as
Sugar, Saw, aqa Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Open SteamTrain*,-Defecators,Filters, Pampiug Engines, &o. \

Sola Agents for N; milieux** Patent Sugar Bolling
Apparatus; Nasmyth’s Patent Steam Hammer; 3. ~P.
Boss* Patent ‘Valve Motion-for Blast Machinery andSteamPomps. ' '

Superintendent—B, H. BARTOL

RIOHABD NORRIS & SON, LOCOMO-
TIVE ■STEAM ENGINE BUILDERS,

SEYRXMENTH STREET, HAMILTON, PAIRVIBW AND
SPUING GARDEN STREETS. 1 -

PHILADELPHIA.
Enraged exclusively In the manufactureof■ LOCOMOTIVE STEAM ENGINES.
Manufacture to order Locomotives of any arrange*went, weight or capacity, for .the nee of Wood or Coke,

or BUumtnovt Coal in itj crude state, or
'ANTHRACITE OOAL,

WITHOUT KMITTISO BKOKB, OAB OS VIH*.
. In design, material and workmanship, the Locomo-
tives producedat these Works are equal to,and notex-
celled hy any. • The materials tued in construction are
made on the spot, and insure the best quality and most
rellable atock.’ The large extent of Shops, and 'Com-
plete Equipment of Machinery and Tools, enable
them to execute the
BEST OF WORK WITS GREAT DESPATCH,

OP ANT ARRAMOBMXX* REQUIRED.’
CHILLED OAR WHEELB, HAMMERED AXLEB,

With Forgings of any size or form,
iron and brass castings,
’ AndMAOHIKB WORK genernllj,

J. VAOOHAN HEBAIOK

RICHARD MORRIS.
, tul«ly

axKßr LATIUEB NORRIS.

PENN STEAM ENGINE AND BOIL-
ER WORKS.
. KEANET, NEAFIE & CO,,FRAdTIOAL AK», THEORETICAL ENGINEERS,MACHINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS, BLACK-SMITHS ARB FOUNDERS.Having for many year*been in successful operation,

and been exclusively engaged in building and repairing
Marineand Hirer Engines, high and low pressure, Iron
Boats, Water Tanks, Propellers, Ac., Ac., respectfully
offer their services to thepublio. as being fully prepared
to contract for Engines of all sices, Marino,River, and
Stationary. Having sots of patterns of different sites,
are prepared to execute orders with quick dospateb.Krory description oT Pattern-making made at the
shortest notice. High and Low Pressure, Pine, Tubu-lar and CylinderBoilers, of thebeat Pennsylvania char-
coal iron. Porgings ,of all sicca and kinds: lion andBrass CJantlrigaof all descriptions: Roll Turning, SctowCutting, and all other work oonueoted with the above
business, . ’ ' , 1 i

Drawingsand specifications for all wofkAono at.theirOBtablUhtueut free of charge, and work guaranteed.;
The subscribers have ample wharf dock room for re-

pairs ofboats, where they can lay Inperfect safety, &nd
are provided with shears, blocks, falls, Ac., Ac., for
raising heaty or light weights.

THOMAS REANEY,
JACOB G. NKAPIE,
JOHN P. LEVY,

aul-y BEACH and PALMER Streets, Kensington.

Handy & morris—
MANUFACTURERS OF

CUMBERLAND WROUGHT IRON TUBES
FOR QAB, STEAM OR WATER.

ALSO,
GENERAL IRON COMMISSION MEROHTS.

Warehouse 8. E. comer FRONT and WALNUT.
aul-3m ,

Jttsbicitus.

Nineteenth centuryi—the
GREAT REMEDY OF TILE NINETEENTH

CENTURY 18 THE IMPERIAL DEPURATIVE.
• This U now the great standard remedy for diseases of
the Blood, Stomachand Liver.
’ If you have a Canctrous or £crg/ikipti« affection, at
once uaothe Imperial Depurative.

, TVjfer.r-Are yon troubled with this obstinateand un-
pleasant disease t Use the Imperial Depurative. Trynut one bottle. •

Hare you White Swelling, Hip Disease, or Glandular
Swellingsf The ImperialDepurative will effecta euro.
Try it.

for Pimolee, Blotches and Emotionsof theShin gene*rally, you have a prompt aud certain remedy in the Im-
perial Depurative. One bottle will satisfy yon or its
efficacy.

Use Ike Imperial Reparative, if yon would hare a
clear, healthful, and beautUuPeomplexlon.

Use the Imperial Depurative for a diseased state of
theLiver or Stomach.

For females of a weak and debilitated habit and shat*
tered nerves, the Imperial Depurative lo last what U
required to re-invlgorate theframe andrestore the ner*voua system to a healthystate.

We know the full value of this great remedy, as we
are using iteveryday In an extensive practice, and see
its great curative powers manifested Innumerous cases.
Weknow It has no eqnal in this country.

The careful preparation, great purify and strength of
the Imperial Depurative renders large doses or long
continued use of ft unnecessary. It sots directlyuponthe diseased part,'and it is not necessaryto wait months
to discover the benefits to be gained.
- If you.wish to purify and enrich the Blood, and pre-
vent disease, as wellas cure it at this season of the
year,use oneor twobottles of the Imperial Depurative,
and we will guarantee its beneficialeffects.

Prepared by Dr. LOUNBBKBRY & GO., and for sale
at the Principal Offico, No. 60 North Fifth street, three
doorsbelow Arch, where patients may consult Dr. L.
daily, free of charge.

Tne Imperial Depurative is the great remedy of the
nineteenth century. anl-tf

TTEBMBOLD* GENUINE PREPARA-AX TION, Extract Bachu, removes all the eyraptina,
amoug which will be found Indisposition to exertm.
Loss ofPower, Loss of Memory, Difficulty of Breathing,
GeneralWeakness. Horror of Disease, Weak Nerves,
Trembling,, Dreadful Horror of Death, Night Bweata,
Cold Feet, Wakefulness, Dimness of vision, Languor,
Universal Lassitude of the Muscular Bystem, often enor-
mous Appetite or Dyapeptio Symptoms, Hot Hands,
Flushings of the Body,, Dryness of the Skin, Pallid
Countenance, Eruptions on the Face, Pains in the Bkck,
Heaviness of the Eye Lids, frequently Black Spots flying
beforethe Eyes, with temporary Suffusion, Loss of B!ght.
Ifthese symptons are allowed to go on, which this me*
dicine invariably removes, soonfollow Fatuity and Epi-
leptic Fits.
TXEJjMBOLD ,s GENUINE PREPAHA-XX TION, Extract Bucbu, forall Diseases of the Blad-
der. Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy, Nervous and Debilitated
Sufferers.

IP YOU ARE SUFFERING WITHANY
of the above distressing ailments, use HELM-

BOLD'S PREPARATIONS. Try thorn, and be convinced
•of their efficacy.

HELMBOLD’B genuine prepaba-
RATION, Extract Buchu,

** Give health and vigor to the frame,
And bloom to the pallid cheek!”

And are so pleasant in their taste, that patients be-
comefond of them.
ITELMBOW9 GENUINE PREPARA-
XX TION,Extractßuchu—See overwhelming eviden-
ces which will be produced to show that they do great
good toall who honor them witha trial. Evidenco open
for the inspection of all.

HELMBOLD’B genuine PREPARA-
TION, Extract Buchu.—Price $1 per Bottle, do-

Uvered toauy address. Depot, 62 South TENTH street,
AaioinblyBuilding, below CHESTNUT streot, Philadel-
phia.

Address letters, 11. T. lIKLMDOLD, 63 Bouth TENTH
street, bolow CHESTNUT, Philadelphia.

Rold byDruggists and Doalurs everywhere. Beware
of Counterfeits. • au7»3m* .

Uoots mib 531)0e5.

IVO. 442, SOUTHEAST CORNER OFil MARKET and FIFTH Btreota.
Gentlemen 1* Beat PatentLeather Gaiter Boots.

“ . “ Calf do. do.
“ “ Patent Leather Oxford Ties.
“ “ Calf do. do.
“ “ Patent Leather and Calf narrow

•trap Shoe*.
. Boys’ and Youths’ Patent Leather and Calf SkinClatterBoot! and Shoes

aol»tf Forrale by CKO. W. TAYLOR,

pj'AliL STOCK OF BOOTS AND SHOES-A' -t>PBKPH H. THO.MEBONA CO., No.814 MAH-KM BtrMt, ood No*. 8 ao4 6FRANKLIN FLACK,
btva bqw ta •tot'd a' large and well-assorted stock, ofBOOTS and SHOES, of Cityand Eastern manafdoture.which they offer for sale on the best terms for Cash, oron the usual credit. ,

Borersare mritod to cell and examine their stockaul-dtf * 1

fIHARLES P. CALDWELL—Wholesale
» JJiSl 1? UI?“* OAK® Mwuflwturer, No. 4
North FOPKIU gtreot. ~. ,t ’ ,u 4 .

iEOOkING feet Oaro
11m gooitafboiMi.'oSotti for l»]a b/. * l

.
MASTIN' A MAOALIBTSR

il 119 NorthWttorßtnot.

V'. ■■■ w
rfiHßSWrfffWlfl4. 00MPANY Office-fto. 408 (l»ta 95]
jPapit&land Surplus, $5160,000. J r ' ‘

This Oompanr continues to 1make Inj
log* or damage bj Fireand the Perils of 1
Navigation and Tr&nSjwiatiou^ateußeni

'

Vice President—B. P.'ROBS.
Secretary and Treasurer—H. R. COGGBHALL.Assistant Becretarv—B. H.BUTLKB.DIREOTOas,

E. W. Bailer,
Charles G, LmUy,Win. D. Lewis, Jr.,
J, Li Pomeroy,, iAndrew.R, Chambers,
H.R. Coggahall,
SamuelJones, JH. 8.,A.P, Oheesbrough.

George 11. r l3 -
B.P.Rosb, ’ • ‘ .
A,C.O*tteU,
Joseph Edwards,
John G. Rale,
lion. Henry M. Fnllcr,Fosters. Pt'rkins,JohuU, Chambers,
an 8-ly . \

insurance and
wVi mSFSrSSi!jHII,AI,Htp“‘AiNo - 831 ( l4te Iol>SpiW l4o» oh" ter t*l*"*"l- Autioriwd
, rff

BANOE—?Q merchandise generally.honnhoM furniture, on stores, duelling, Ac Limitsor perpetual. * 3
MAHINK INSCBAtfOB-On vmm trelAt» andxesselß.to.Upartaoftheworld, 8 ’ e gSl’’ “4
INLAND INSUBANCK—On good, by r | rer> CMUj,lake., and land carriage, to all parts of the country. ’

DIBIOrOItS.
Charles 0.Lathrop, 1423 Walnut StreetAlexander WhllltMn, 14North Front Stroot.Henry B. Moore, Farqnhar llulldlngs,Walnut St.John 0. Hunter, Arm o( Wright, Hunter k Co.H.Tracy, Arm of Tracy k Baker.Jam.L Gillespie, firm of Gillespie & Zeller.BtUlwen S. Bishop firm of Bishop, Simonsk Co.William Darling, (lateofBeading.)

~H"eK urBB » Attorney and Counsellor.J.R. McCurdy, firm of/ones, White & McCurdy.John Rice, 90 South Fourth Street •
Smith, firm of James B. Bralth& Co.

Theo. W. Baker, Goldsmiths’»■»
JJ. Harper Jeffries,firm of Wm.H. Brown & Co.

‘ ' w ■»;i 0. Q.LATHBOfii President. *j' WM‘. DABLING.VIoePresident.
JO3BPH J. HoonL, Secretary and Treasurer.H, K. Bichardsom, Asaifltant Secretary. auj

PiHILADELFHIA, FIRE AND LIFE IN-SORANOE COMPANY, Incorporated hy the State
of PennajlTanta In 1348, are now established In their
NEW OFFICE, No. 433 CHESTNUTStreet, where they
are prepared to make ALL- KINDS OPTNSURANCE,from LOSS BYFIRS, oh property of every description,
In Town or Countryj including PUBLICBUILDINGS,
DWELLINGS ■ STORES, WAREHOUSES, FACTORIES
and MANUFACTORIES, WORKSHOPS, YEBBELB, to.
Also, MERCHANDIZE or all kinds; STOCKS OPGOODS, Stocks of COUNTRY STORES, Goads on
STORAGE or in BOND, STOOKS and TOOLS of AR-TIFICERS and MEOUANIOS; FURNITURE, JEW-
ELRY, FIXTURES, Ac., Ac., Ac., Ac., at moderate
rates of premium, and for any period of time.

This Companyrefer to .their past career as an ample
fhaaniee for the PROMPT SETTLEMENT of all their
LOSsEBS. There are at this tune uo unsettled
ajaimt them. ROBEKT P. KING, Pree’t. ,

‘ 'M. W.RALR'WJN, Yice Prea’t. ,
Fhaxois BUdKarovv, £ec’y. aul-Sm

Life instjbanoe and trust qost-
PANY.—The I'KNN MUTUALLIFE ItfSßiUftCECOMPANY, Southeast Corner pS THIRD ,«o4 BOOK

Streets. C.pJta]. ,612,726 03. P—. *
INSORESDIVES lor short'terms, or for the yrhole

term of life—grants snmiities. and .ulowraent.—ijnr-
ehtues life on interests in Stnt Estate, and makes allcontracts depending-ob the contingencies of Life. •

They act asExecutors, Administrators. Assignees,
Trusteesand Guardians.

MONEY RECEIVED ON' DEPOSIT Inan/ amount-.Five Per Cent. Interest allowed from dateof deposit,payable backon demand without notice.
• ASSETS OP THE COMPANY, January Ist, 1857:

-Loans of the Stateof Pennsylvania, PhiU»
delphla City, Pebh’a Railroad. Camden

1 and Amboy BaUroad.and other L0an5......5179,885 38
Bonds, Mortgages and Beal Estate.. 117,137 19Stock* in Banks, Insurance, Gaa and Rail-

rood Companies 81,729 98
Premium Notes andLoans on Collaterals 193,692 01Cash in Bank, due from Agents, Inter- '

est, Ac*. 38,780 47
Guarantee Capital, Subscription Notes 100,000 00

. * :■- * . $711,225 03DANIEL L. MILLER, President.
SAMUEL E. BTOKES, Vice Preset.

Joan W. Horko*,'Secretary. aul-ly

Arctic fire insurance compa-
ny, NSW YORK,—Office, No 29 Wall street, ad-

joining *»e Mechanics’ Bank—Cash Capital, $250,000,with a surplus. This CompanyinsureBuildings, l Mer-
chandize, Furniture, Vessels in port and their Cargoes,
and other property, against Loss or Damage by Fireana
the Bisks of Inland Navigation.

DIRECTORS.
Henry Grinnell, Joehoa L. Pope,
CalebBantow, Rufus R. Graves,Henry O. Brewer, HenryDavis,
Edmund Penfold, C. H.LiUenihal,
Hanson K. Corning, Theo. Polhemus, jr.
Ogden Higgerty, Elisha E. Morgan,
Thomas Mooagon, Aba. R, Tan Nest,
John U. Earle, William A. Cary,
Albert Ward, Thomas S.Nelson,
Charles Easton, James W. Phillips,Louis Lorut, Charles A. Many,
Samuel G. (Hidden, Edward Hincken,
Steph* Cambreieug, Wm. E. Shepard,Thomas Scott, ‘, CharlesL. Frost,
JohnWard, Lothrbp L. Sturges,
Henry K.Bogert, William R. Foadick,
Peter Edes, Emery Thayer,
Benjamin H.Field, Geo. westfeldt,
A. B. Frothingham, ZaJmcn Taylor,
Thos. F. Youngs, ' Henry E. Blossom.

Samuel L. Mitchell,
ALBERT WARD;President:

Biqbikd A. Oaklet, Secretary. an KMy

A^*‘ACTURBRS, INS URAN C £
111. COMPANY.—Charter Perpetual. Granted by
the State of Pennsylvania. Capital, $500,000. Fire,
Marine, and Inland Transportation.

MRKOTOBS.
Aaron 8. Lippincott. CharlesWise,
Wm. A/Rhodcs," 'Alfred Weeks,
CharlesJ, Field, James P. Smyth,
wm. B. Thomas, '’ J. Btnaldo Sank,
Wm. Neal, ‘ ' JohnP. Simons,

AARON 8. UPPINCOTf, President.
WM. A. RHODES, Vice President.
ALFRED WEEKS, Secretary. . .
J. W. MARTZEN, Surveyor. • , , .

1 This Companywas organised with a cash capital, and
the Directors have determined to adapt the business to
itsavailable resources—to observe prudence in conduct-
ing its affairs, with a prompt adjustment of losses. 1Offloe No. 10 Merchants’ Exchange, Philadelphia.
•Ql-dlj-

The mergaktil
KANOJB COMPANY 01

'No. 222 WALNUT Street. OfJUNE BISKS oo Ymmls. C
LAND TRANSPORTATIO]
Ceaals.Boat*, and other cat

ALL SOB PROFITS dirk
■ared, and Ample security la

DIRAC
Edward UarrU Miles,
JohnU. Odenheimer,
Mahlon Williamson,
SamuelJ. Sharplcsi,
Imm Jeaaea,
HenryPrflaut,
Edward G. James,
William L. Springs,
Tr&nklin 0. Jones,
Daniel Haddock, Jr.,
William Taylor,
James Murphy,
Wra. F. Smith,
A. J. Antelo,

Samuel L. 1!
EDWARD HA!
ALFREDFA&

Jobu 0. Karriß, Secretary

FIBE AN
V)T ANOS COMPANY,FH
62 WALNUT street, west of

“ FIBS BISKS 0
DlfcßQ

LE MUTUAL INSU-
F PHILADELPHIA.—Office
ppwltetho Exchange. MA-largoes. and Freights. IN-
IN ,BISKS, - per Railroads,
.triages. \
LdeA annually among the A»*
a eases of loss.
ctobs.

Thomas T. Batcher,
Algernon E. Ashburner,Allred Fault*,
Thomas8- Foster,
Gostavus English, ,
James H. Stroup. .

Alfred Slade..
A. G. Cattell,
CharlesB. Carstairs,
Samael Robinson,
John C; Heifer,
JohnP. Steiner,
Henry Gramho,

I Wm, J Caner,
Orentsborg.
IHKIB MILES, President.
3SITT, Vice President. ,
ry. aal'ly

W MAKINE INSUB*
lILADELPUJA—Office, Ko.
: third.
DNLY TAKEN.” ‘
JXQBB,

Jer.Walker,
Jno. McClure,
Tho. Craven,
A. 8. GlUeti,
Furman Sheppard,
Sami, Jones, pi* D.,
Joseph KUpp, M. D.

Wm. M. Swain,
JohnAnspacb, Jr.,
H. N. Burroughs,
J. B. Hughes,
P. D. Sherman,
Wm. P. Hackor,
J. P. Stelnor,
H, A. Shackelford, ,

Hod. JO£t JONES, President,
Hon. O. W. WOODWARD, Vice President. i

J»o. S. McMclus, Secretary. .
J.iiag B. Altord, Assistant Secretary. tal-Sm

jpHARTER OAK FIRE AND MARINE\J INSURANCE COMPANY or HARTFORD. CONN.
Gash Capital $300,000. Losses in Philadelphia fuid
vicinity adjusted at the Philadelphia OJflce.

By leare werefer to •

D. 8. Brown & Co.. Phlla. {Hon. Joel Jones, PhUa.
Chaffees. Stout& Co., “ I Hon. Rufus Choate. Boston
Hacker, Lea A; Co., « I Hod. T.B. Williams, Hajt’d

We have facilities for placing'any amount of Insu-
rance In the mostreliable Companies.

PHILADELPHIA. GENERAL INSURANCE
AGENCY, No. 413 (old No. 143) CHESTNUT ST.

THOMPSON & ROOD.,
Agentt.

[OMMQNWEALTH FIRE INSUUANCE
Kj OO'MPANY, OP THE BXATE op PENNSYLVA-
NIA.—Office, N. W. Corner FOURTH And WALNUT
Streets. Philadelphia* Subscribed Capital, 1600.000.
Paid-up Capitol,s9)o.ooo. > i

DAVID JAYNE, M.D,, Preeldent. !
THOMAS S. STEWART, Vice Pres’t.

Samuil 8. Moon, Secretary, „ anl-ly

MBRICAN LIFE INSURANCE AND
TRUST COMPANY—lncorporated by thelaiure of Pennsylvania. Capital $600,000* • Charter

perpetual. Office in the Company’s Building*;' 8. E,
Corner of WALNUT and FOURTH Btreets,Philadel-
phia.

This Company insures lives during the natural life,
oj for short terms, at the usual mutual rates Of Other
sound companies. . ,

Stock rates about Twsktt per cent, lower than atyve.
Premiums may bo paid. quarterly, half yearly or

JIVB PER CENT SAVINGS FUND. ' '•
Money received on deposit daily, by this old-estab-

lished institution, returnable in Gold,on demand, with
five per cent, interest added.

Office hoars from 9 A. M.till 5 P. M.,and on Mon-
. days till BP.M. . ALEXANDER WHILLDIN, i. JOHK C. Sims, Beo’y. (aui-IOtJ President.

intmner

ISEaND HOUSE,(CATEWSoN'.yMAC-
INAO, MICHIGAN, by A. T. BIRCHARD. The

above Establishment Ja now open for the season As au SummerHotel, 5’ for the roception of guests. No ex-
pense has boon spared to make thl ta first class Ilqtol.
The house has been furnished entirely new, with every
article of fashionable furniture necessaryfor the doiu-
forts and luxuries desired by families; superior cooks,
and attentive and respectful servants, engaged to answer
the call of visitors. The sleeping apartments arc fur-
nished with all the comfortable and desirable requisites
for quiet and refreshing repose. The proprietor, how-
ever, rolica more on action than promises, and wil| en-
deavor to be equal to the requirements of the times and
the public. aulO-lOt*

The mountain house, cappn
SPRINGS, VIRGINIA, will be opened for the re-

ccption of visitors on MONDAY, 22d JUNE, and will
remaiu open until the Ist OCTOBER.

-Through Tickets can be obtained at Baltimore,Wash*
Inuton, Richmond and Alexandria. )

Passengers leaving UAltlmoro in the early morhlng
train, via Alexandria and Manassas Gap Railroad to
Htrasburg, reach the Springs from 6 to 6o'clock same
evening, and those from Baltimore and -the West, via
Uarper’sEorry and Winchester, from 8 to 9 P. M.

aul-2w J. N. BUCK, Proprietor.
■MOUNTAIN HOUSE, , .
•U* * O.ro» Sf*l*o3, July 22J, 1857.

A CARD.—The subscriber*having understood that
reports are iu Baltimore that he intends
closing tho Mountain House for the season, takes this
method of contradicting them, and saying, while the
company Is not quite so Urge as u»ual, still it Is fair,
considering the latenofa of the season, with dally ac-
cessions amt a prospect of » much later se&sou than
usual. It will b« KEPT OPENTILL THE FIRST OF
OCTOBER, and longer, if necessary.

aul-2w . ■ JOHN N. BUCK.

Bw. TINGLED & CO., BANKERS,
• No. 87 South THIRD Street, Philadelphia.;

COLLECTIONSpromptly made on all aceessiblo points
in the United States and Canada.

Stock's, Bonds, Ac., Bought and Sold on Commission.
Uacucreut Book Notes, Checks, Ac., bought at the

lowest rates. t ....... .Deposits received and Interestallowed, as per agree-
.ment. *ol4p

LUMBER I LUMBER J !—The subscriber.
who has for several years occupied the premises at

Sloan’s Planing Mill, Kensington, has removed t6
COATES STREET WHARF, adjoining the Phttnix
Planing Mill, on Delaware avenue, where he Intendskeeping a large asrortmont of Carolina and other floor-
ingboards, steps, risers, shelving, celling, fencing- and
scaffold boards, thoroughly: seasoned -ana well worked.
For sale at the lowest cash prices. Purchasers are In-
vited to-call And examiup far themselves, and every ef-
fort will be toad? to Five SitlsfKthm.- • orders received
and supplied it ’shdrtWt nbtlee- for UI- kiMf and.
sites of Southernyellow Pine, Timber and Scantling,

aul-tf B. 0. RICHIE.

_
mat iKBfO«KT.ri r 1 ■-r.-ii;

Thereshall be an additional article to «0d Goortita-itioo tobe deal jnatoda* article eleTen, u XqUciti. 1
JU»T«JL»XI. '

,
. OF PUBLIC DEBTS. J ;

Bsotiokl. Tho State taay contract debts, to supply
easoal deficitorfailures in ravennas/br U meet expea-
sea not otherwise provided ton, oat the aggregate
amount of such- debts direct and contingent, whether
contracted by virtue of one oiiaorf acta of the general
sisehibly, or at different periods of time'r *haH never ex.
ceed Seven hundred and fifty thousand dollars, add themoneyarising, from the creation ot such 1debts, shall hef
applied to the purpose for which it was' obtained, or to
repay the debts so contracted, and to no other pnrposd
whatever. * • ' - - - '• - *• -■ ‘ ;

Sscvroa 2. In addition to the above limited .power,
the State may contract debts to repsl jnvaaiop,suppress
Insurrection, defend the State in war, or to redeem the
present outstanding indebtedness of the State: but themoney arising from the contracting of sack debts, dull
be applied to the purpose? forwhich it warralsed, or torepay such debts, and to no other whatarer.

bkovlOX 3. Except the debts* above specified, in »eo-
tions one and two of this article, no debt whatevershall be created by,' ofOn'behalf:of thbState* i

Snowoa 4. To provide for thepayment of the present
debt, and any additional debt .contracted as, aforesaid,:
the legislature shall, at Its first session*after the adop*
tion of.this amendment, create a sinking whichshall be sufficient to paythe accruing interest on such
debt, and annually to reduce theprincipal thereof by a

not leu than taro hundred and fify.thousandtars; which sinkingfundshall consist ofthe net
the public works, from time to' time owned bV

®sj& v
or th* proceeds of the bare of tire- aatoe, or

Jpwt thereof,and of the income or. proceeds of saleof atoCaj owned by the State, together withother funds,or rnsonwes. that may be designated by law. , .The saidsinkingfkna may.be increased, from time to time, by&
signing to itafiy part of the taxes, or other revenues of
the State, notrequiredfor the ordinary and amentax.
peases of government,and: uple»» j 0 of war.inva*sion or insurrection, no. next of the said sinking fundshall be used or otherwisethan in extinguish,
rnent of thepublic debt, Until the amount of such debt
is reduced below thS sum of fire millions o£dollars.

Bnttioa 5, The creditof the Commonwealth pbailnot
in any manner, or event, be pledged, or loaned to, any
individual, company, corporation, or association: hof
shall the Commonwealthhereafterbecome »jointowner!
or stockholder, in any company, association,, or cor.
poratlon. - -,, . i

Baonov 0. The Commonwealth'shall notaes&methedebt, ofanreouhty/dtr, borough;
or township; .orof any corporation,' or association j an.
leas each debt snail have been contracted toenable theState to repel invasionreuppresd domflrtitfinsurrection,
defend itself Intime of war, or te assist theState lathedischarge of anyportion of its presentindebtedness.■ Seotios 7. The Legislature shall not authorize.any
county, ! city,, borough,, township, .or intorposated dtattrict, by virtueof avote of its cluranx, or.otherwise, to
become 'a stockholder la any company,association or
corporation jorto .pbtaia moneyfor, or. loan'its credit
to, any corporation, association, institution orparty.'

SECOND SKBBDKBXT.
There shall be adtadditioual article to eald Constitu-

tion, tobe daslgnatedba artidc JCU., as follows:
..; •or kew*counties//., v, !

No Monty shall by filtotf oaUDji off over
one-tenth ofits population/(cither to/fohn
county or otherwise,).withoat .the expr»wpt4sgent or
such bounty,' by. a. vote of .the deafen* thereof; nor
shall any neweoaqtybeestebllshed, cantainJaglealthan four hundred square miles.TaianixtuoitiHre." • 1 - • - t

from sectiontw6 of the first article'of tkeOonstitu*tion strike out the words, “of the city of Philadelphia]
and of each eovnty .respectively;**tnsm section five;
same article, strike out the words, “nfPhiladelphia
atut ofthe several counties}” from section ■evenJesntearticle, strike out the words, “neither shesityof fid-ladilpkia nor.Uny,n and.insert In lien thereof the
words,/‘and wo;” and.strike out “sectionfour, same
article,” and in lien thereoffnsert the fallowing:
. “ Bkctiox 4. In the year one thousand eighthundredand slxty-foUr. and in'everyseventh year thereafter, re-

presentatives to the number ofonehundred, shall beapportioned and distributed equally, throughput the'State, by districts, in proportion to toe number of tvx"rbjo iHabitants in the several partf thereof: excepttiiatany coonty containing atieast three thoasaml 'fivehundred taxable*, maybe aliowedaseparate represen-tation; but no more than three counties shall be joined,
and no county shall bo divided, in the formation of a
district. .Any city containing a sufficient number of
taxsblea to' entitle it to' if least two representatives,
shall hare’ a separate representation assigned it, and
shall be divided into .convenient districts or contiguous
territory, of equal taxable population as near as may be,each of which districts shall elect one representative.,

Atthe end of section seven, same ariiefe, insert thesewords, “ the city of Philadelphia shall be divided into
single senatorial of contiguous territory at
nearly equal in taxable yepuuttlon at possible. st>< no
ward shall be divided in the formation tkereef,” ,

The legislature, at Its first session, after tb*-adoption
of this amendment, shall divide the city ofPbOsddphia
into senatorial and representative district*in theman-
ner above provided; 'such dlatriete fenemafej pashangsd
until theapportionmentIft th«-/*ta methousand right
hundred and sixty-four.'- ’> ■ \

■f- \ 7098TS AKKXOXXST.
There shell byan additional section to tho first articleot arid Constitution,which iftril bo numbered, and readasfollows: •

.

• ■ ,

Bsotiox 28. The legislature Shall have tillisvw to
alter, revoke, or annul, shy charter of incorporation
hereafter txmfemdby, or under, anyapodal, orrmierzllaw* whenever In.their opinloa.it may be injurious
to the dtiiens of the Commonwealth; 'in sneh manner, 1however, thatho injustice shall be done to the corpora-tors. *

***-?

-
,

Is inJUT*, Havoh 88, U6f■Resolved, That this resolution pass.' On the first
amendment, yeas 24, nays T{ onthe second emeulment,
yeas 23. nave 8; on the third amendment, yeas24, 1nays
4; on the fourth amendment, yeas23, nays4.

[Extract from the journal.] •
GEO. W. HAHBHSLY, Clerk.

I* thb Horn orBw#i!MT‘T|T«B.-Ajirn ■», ISW.;
Resolved, That this vesolation paju. Ojj the flrttamendment, yeas 78, nays 12: on the second amendment,

yeas57, nays84: on the third amendment, yeas 72, nays
22; on the fourth amendment, jam 83, nays 7.

[Extraetfrcm the Journal.} • 1
.

. JACOB21E0LSB, Clerk,
filed in Secretary’s office,ktigr 2,1657.

A. G.-CURTIN, .
Secretary of tho Commonwealth.

S#cßSTi»r’B Drrips,
.

,
.. auiiuraa, JiuMU.ilir..

Pennsylvania ss: , 1
Iqo certifythat the chore and foregoing is a tineaxad

correct copy of the original ‘ saend-
menta to the Constitution of theCommonwealth,” with
the vote in each branch of the Legislature upon'the
final passage thereof, as appears from the originals on
file in this office.In testimony whereof Ihave hereunto set my

[L3.J hand and caused to be affixed the seal of the
BeovetwrU • Qftoe> the .day. and _ywsr. gbOT*

bitten. o
A. Q. cmWK.

Secretary of the Commonwealth..
U 9*aknt March 57, 1UT. ‘Theresolution proposing amendments 40 the Consti-

tatlon of the CommonwealthheIni under consideration,
On the question, >
'Will the Senate agree to the fin* amendment?
The yeasand nays were taken agreeably to the pro-

visions of the Constitution, and were as follow, vis:
Ykas—Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Coffey, Ely Evans,

Fetter, Flenniken, Fraaer, Ingram, Jordan, nilUnger,
Knox, Laubach, Levis, Myer, Scofield, Sellers. fiiu-
man, Steele, Straub, Welsh, Wilkins, Wright and Tag-
gart, Speaker—34.

Nats—Messrs. Crabb, GresoweU, Finney, Gregg,
Harris, Penrose-and Souther—7. * -

So the question was determined in the affirm*tire.
On the question,
Will the Senate agree to the second amendment?
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the pro-

visions of the Constitution, and were as follow, vtai
Brewer, Browne, Crcsswell, Ely,

Evans, Fetter, Finney, Flenniken, Ingram, Jordan,Knox, Laabach, Lewis, uyer.Sellers, Shuman,Souther,
Steele, Straub, Welsh, Wilkin*, Wright and Taggart,
Speotir~23.

Coffey, Orabb, Fraser, Gregg, Harris,
KHUnger, Penroseand Scofield—B .

80 the question was determined in the affirmative.
• On'the question, 1

Will the Senate agree to thethird amendment ?

The yeas *and nays were taken agreeably to thepro-
visions of the Constitution, and vereas fallows, vis:

Ykas—Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Crabb,OreuweU,Ely,
Evans, Flenniken, Fraser, Ingram, Joidan; KlUlngtr,
Knox, Laubach, Lewis. Myer,Scofield,Sellers, Shuman,Souther, Steele, Straub, Welsh,-Wilkins, and Wright
—a*.

Nats—Messrs. Coffey, Gregg, Harris aod Penrose—l.
80 the question was determined in the normative.Onthe question,
Willthe Senate agree to the fourth amendment ?

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the pro
visions of the Constitution, sod were as follow, vis:

Yba&—Messrs. Brtirer, Browne, Coffer, Crescwell, Ely,
Evans, Flenniken. Fraser, Ingram, Killinger* Knox,
Lauback,Lewis, Mjrer, Scofield,sellers, fib umaa, souther,
Steele, Straub, Welsh. Wilkinaand Wright—23.

Nats—Messrs. Crabb, Finney, Jordan and Penrose —4
80 the question was determined in the affirmative.

Ihwsi Bouts orRmxsssvAvivss,;April89,1MT. )
The resolution proposing amendments to the Comti-

tutionof the Commonwealth being under consideration,
Onthe question, 4

WUI the House agree to the first amendment ?

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the provi-
sions of the*Constitution,-and were as follow, vis : 1Tsas—Messrs. Anderson,* Arthur, Backhouse, Ball,
Beck, Bishop, Bower, Brown,Calhoun,Campbell, Chase,
Cleaver,' Crawford,Piekey,-Ent, Eyster, Fausold, Foster,'
Gibboner,' Gildea, Hamel, Harper. Heins, HiestamL
Hill,Hillegas, Hoffman,(Berks,)lmorie,lanes, Jacobs,Jenkins, Johns, Johnson.Kauffman, Kerr,Knight, Let-
eenrisg. Longaker, Lovett, Manear, Manrifr,JC’CalmaaL
kPllvaln, -Moorhead. Momma, Mdaselmen, Nichols,
Nichols**, Nunemacher,. >Pearson, Peters, Petriken,
Pownall, Purcell, Ramsey, (Philadelqhia,) Ramsey,
(York-,) ReamW, Reed. Roberts, Rupp, Shaw, Sloan,
Smith, (Cambria,-) Smith; (Centre,) Stevenson, Tolan,
YMl,\&svoorhis,'Viekert,Yi>eghleyWalter.Wenbrook,
WhartoSj * WiUiiton. Wltherow, Wright, • Zimmerman
and Gets, Spooler—7B. ,

Nats—Messrs. Backus,Benson;Bock,Hamilton,Han-
cock, Hiuo, Hoffman,(Lebanon,)Lebo,Strothers,Thorn,
Warner and Wlntrode—ls/ ’ ,

*
'

So Ufa' question 1wardetermined In the affirmative. *
Onthe'questioo,'

Will the House agree to the second amendment?
The yeasand nays were taken agreeably to the provl-'

along of theConstitution, and were u follows, vis:
Ykas—Messrs. Anderson, Backhouse, Ball, Beck,Bower, Calhoun, Campbell, Carty, Eat, Fausold,Foster!

Gildea, Uamti, Harper, Heins, Rlestand. Hillegas, Hoff-
man, (Berks,) Housekeeper; Imbrie. Innes, Jenkins- 1Kauffman,Knight,Lelaenduger,Longa-
ker, Lovett, Manear, Mangle, M’ 1 lvaln, Moorhead, Mns-selman, Nichols, Nicholson, Nunemacher,-F«a*son, Fe-tors,Petriken, Pownall, Puroell, Ramsey, (Philadelphia)
Ramsey, (York.) Bupp.Bhaw, Span,
Tolan, Vail, Voeghley/Walter, Westbrook, Wharton,
Zimmerman and Gets. SpseoAer—fit.

Nats—Messrs. Arthur. Augustine, Backus, - Benson
Bishop, Brown, Chase,Oleaw* Crawford, Ejster, Gib-
boney, Hamilton, Hancock, Hiu, Bine, Hoffman, (Leb-
anon.) JacobSj Kerr, Lebo. M’Calmont, Mumma, Reed,
Smith, (Cambria,) smith, Sterenson, Stroth-
ers, Thorn, Yanvoorhis, Vickers, wagonseller, Warner,
W intrude, wltherow and Wrigbt-34.

80 the question was doterminal in the affirmative, y
Ontho question,

.

x
* WIU the House agree to the third amendment ?

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the pro-
visions of the Constitution, and were as follows, vis:
- Yias.—Meers. Anderson, Backhouse, Ball, Beck,
Benson, Bower, Brown, Calhoun, Campbell. Chase,
Cleaver, Crawford, Dickey, Xut, EystorJrausoid, Fos-
ter, Gibboner. Hamel, Harperr, Heine, Hiestand, Hill,
UiUegao, Hoffman, (Berks,) Hoffman, (Lebanon,]
Housekeeper, Imbrie, lues, Jacob e, Joans, Johnson,Kauffman, Kerr, Lebo, Longaker, Lovett, Manear,
Mangle, M’Calmont, Moorhead, Mumma, Musaelman,
Nichols. Nicholson, Nuqemaeher, Pearson, Peters, Pet-
riken, Pownall, Purcell, Ramsey, (York.) Reamer,
Reed. Rupp. Shaw, Sloan, Smith, (Cambria,) Smith,
(Centre,) Stevenson, Tolan, Vail, VanToorhia, Vickers,
Voeghleyj Wagonseller, Westbrook, WGlisten; Wlth-erow, Wnght, Zimmermanand Gets, fitoeahsrwTS.

Nats—Messrs. Arthur, Augustine,. Backus, Bishop,
Catty.Dock. Glides, Hamilton, Hancock, Bine, Jen-
kins, Knight, Leisenrlng, M’llvain, Ramsey. /Philadel-
phia,) Roberts, Strothers, Thorn,. Walter, Warner,
Whartonaod Wjntrodo—22. •

So the questionwas determined lu the affirmative.
Onthe questiou,
Will the House agree to.the fourth amendment ?
The yeaaand nays were takes agreeably to the pro-

visions of the Constitution, and were as follow, vis;
- ’Yeas— Messrs. Anderson, Arthur, Backhouse, Backus,

Bishop*. Bower, Brown. Calhoun,
Campbell,, Carty, Chaae. Cleaver, Crawford, Dickey,
Ent,Eyster, Fausold, Foster, Gibboney, Gildea. Barbel,
Harper,' Heins, Hlestand, HIU, Hitegaa, Hoffman,(Berks,) Hoffinan, /Lebanon,) Housekeeper, Imbrie,
loses, Jacobs, Jenkins, Johns. Johnson, Kauffman,
Kerr, Lebo, Leisenrlng Longaker, Lovett.. Manear,
MaugM, M’ualmont, M’Hvaine, Mumma, MusseliqAA,
Nichols, Nicholson, Nunemacher, Pearson. Peters, Pe-
triken, Pownall Purcell, Ramsey, (Philadelphia;) r*tA.
aey, (York,) Reamer, Reed,Roberto. Rupp,Shaw;Sloan*
Bmitn._(Carobria.) Smith, (Centre,) Stevenson, Tolan,
Vail, Vanvoorhis, Vlckere, Voeghley, Wsgoneeller,
Walter, Warner, Westbrook, Wharton.' wUUstoa,
Wltherow, Zimmerman, and Gets, Speaker*-#);' ,

Nats— Messrs. Dock, Hamilton, Hanooek. Strothers*
Thorn, Wintroda and Wright-7-

So thequestion was determined in the affirmative.
« j..' •

-*• " * SnooxTAOT’a Orricn.i *'

* v --HisatoomiQ, junt-gs/IMJ.
Ptnntylvanut. 99. *

Id certifythat the abort and foregoing isa trueand

rJfJw W5*7 fcj' V *• '
•■j.-ti •»*-'-*■-3

JrToßitiy.
15i£bOittM
we.teru 6l.tw, by » c/mtMiaog. 4ir*ci_
&MdalM couwet. ?jtt.bqrjd. yritl» of

the nmkingthe mhri IuBSCT,BOIITE by whtekflight
qan he forwarded to and tioas the GREAT WEST. .

BETjrERIf fHILALSJJHIA AND PITTS
fumrCLaea-^Boetafa^iHteißati^gad'
. * BftakfrPiy Goods, (la boxes «

. i^.kfifoaa|idtr^Bks)l prMn,Citt koxM,
,

. x and halasj.ferilien,fare, per Jtelk
Stooxo CbiSfT-’JDomestic. sheeting,'..

: gbirting aad. Tiekiog, fa prlgipsl'-
T ,Leather,{iiroilMwtwxraJ Wool,; --

and Sheep felts JUstwardj Ac. UOIeTstap Chains,
* (In caika), Hemp, Baow and Pork, ,

Salted, (looseor in eseks j,'Tobacco.. .

* - manufactured,(exesptCigarsprcni>.> :
-

j 4cc^.Ac..,*loolb.
Fowls Cuisa—Coffee,.M. Baooo, :r.

'

Brif, andP«rkt(ift:o«dte-4eboxes c
eastward)', LardiudLardOttfSails,
SodaAsh, GennanCUy, Tar,fitch,
Rosin, ~..40e. per 100 lb.fLftn>-75e2 per bM.. untn further notice.'

Quiz—Ste.jwr100 its', until fhrther notice.
* In shipping Ooods from any point East of Fhiladei-riita, be partfcalsrtonAmxpackage * 1 wist PeseusyHania
RauroadJ.\ All Goods oonsignaa to theAgents of this
Road, at Philadelphia; orPittsburgh, willhe fiurianied
withoutdetenttoa. v* t; t; .•, % •.• ; >

Jmicht Wormierft Co., HemphU,
Tran.; B. B. Bus4c Co., gt.Lmii«,MO. ;V-B.JBtebeli
K Sou, BruuTilto, lod. ;;DameamL Ben ft Herdoek,
«M Carpenter fcJeweit.Louiinille, Mel-
dxoiQ,Hadieqn,lnd.: H. IF. Brown ft Qoioasdlnvia

OiadonaU; S. W. QrahtmiCo., ZaneniUe.S^r.0 ’ * 'Ko - M Kilby itreet, Beaton: Leech*p°j No. *Aalnr Book, KenYork 1 Wmtudst.ami No. (Batten; Blue, MMHEbrira'a&B’.. gneeder,fbU^.lphSjlajpair :,i BaH^r»LA.i . *

h *'< • iCiifjjir ®oiJs?on,
Qaixnafreight gfrlhg»fo>?». .7T ::

SopirtotoadsoVAltoona, Pa.
TVEW TOHK LINES.—THE CAMDEN

raoM yobk^akd/wat

Lem u follow*, yU:
AtlA. from. Kantingimi Depot, tU'Jencj
4t6 a’. M.,Ylft Koir jrv-*2*
, uyAjooßimwf»tto>,v.*..;.:« s %
AtoA.lf., YUCoiww&niMiAinboY, Aoeazqn&d**

tioa', tYUCamdeaaai J«rs*j Cit/,Msniiog ~

-4fo?4* jS VST Tteaay'

aiyt jeree/ City, Proniny*

At®?. IS.,■ tioa, l*fpbui, ;57«vT....At 8?. lt., ,YSaC*mdea>od Amfcojr. Aeeonnod^.tiou, fed Cliw.,.. .‘-Ci.J.;.v; „•.. ;, ’;, 1The 5 P. H.Uoe nut diliy, ill other* Sand*/**eeptod. ''•* r:* f , . -.rTvv. •
- JSxprt»l4nßß *toj>a* the princi&tl ctstidu e&lr.For Belridere, Easton, fUml&rtos. Ae-niAA. - .
and 4P.H., -

•.
*

' ForWater Gap.Jtronfclwr*, Ber*kt«b,WUkMbar*
Montrow, Great Band, 8 A. M.,Yt*XW*raLackawanna** W«fltaa Railroad. -

' c?or Freehold, at® A. M. sad ??. V. <-*■Tor-Mount 8011/ *MA. *H »*$?• It- \

/‘To* BrUtoi, ' -

TorPalmjn,Bancoau, Barerl/,
town Ac..atAP.M- • c. -I- .-- .»-

WAYtSXM -2 .

p Tor Mount8011/, Bwibftataai 3T*yfljitkni At 6

> StefiKt |»tov-y ft* Ttc**y mUOand 11* A.M-, and 4?. M., and torDarlington aa£ tt A?*M« .... ’, ~

AO liaw, >l»pt IA. M., lemWilwt /(imt
vnorf. ■• 1 * ' *i - ;;-

ffy*ift/j*wrtaorbafgt»tttfyajJew* eack au-
*»««• .Pwsjw, .front tokfer-Sj-
ikißg urange tot t&eir rearing approl. Afl W.

lfe paWTflrStea.^nw^.
ptorlWwwr**J»o*iMUt> for begnf* to o&*4oQarper pojQMi) and,will not be liable &B2r uuntbe.jrona JlOO,except by ipeeUl tontrua. -

WU. H. GA9ZHXR. Amt
B. B.KOmin/'Awot'

fIBANQB OF HOURS.—BHIL ABE
WILMINaxttJi AS»IiLTMOB* SAIL-

' On'aa4»ft»r Thumlaj, JuljM"1«57, ''PABBSNGER TRAINS LEAVE PHIEASgLPHIA
p*”»»““«• At g A;M.,I P.M., (Sijra.,)^JJ

Vot WlteUArtot, »UA. M.,1,-t.utwill P-«.
"

l«rVerdikstfa »{* A-»£, IMi 4-ISP.H.iuF MiililleUnrn aV i A- Ml sad 4:15 P. If.Pot Boyar At» A. U. adA 4.1 i P. M.
Pot Swtori At» A, 31. MJ4405 P: 31.

' .THAME JOR PHILADSLPHIA
p BMiimore At 8.54, Pxprco, 11 1U., AfdtSi

Wilmington At« 50 am! H.M A. 'H.:, M*i?S
M« tt-t* A-

pATA Wi*iiet(iVß*t 10.00A. JI. And AOSP, M.fttro Doret »i 8.60 A: aad I*.Wi:
LMYoSufanl at T.O& A.'X.&rt 43ftP.lt. , ’

, TRAINS fgg BALTIMORE .. ' ? -

Dear* Wilmington ai 9J*A. Ml,*p. JL »adIS4TA«M» '- 7 I - ’ t • *■. r

SUNDAYS only atllp. K.from Pbfl*l»ljAfcto

do.
Saltlsittp,

do. 6.3&P.'H. too) Balthaqgo to

ANB JUTWBWg*AOE ACCOBOfOBACON TAAINLeam Ham do6netat OAO AcK.leaves Baltimaro'at4.00P. K.
Might Ms,vitAßtasesger Car attae&ad. irOIna

aafoßow**—; -4 j . ‘i _• i.-.
Lwro BhUadtlpAia £az PeriTTflle adplaetoat. 4je . kk*aye WUmiagtos for do. do. 888 T.U*Lesre Wilmington for Philadelphia at' 6 00 £ M*

.S. M. EKLTOS, PnlllDt. '

OPRING ARRANGEMENT,—PENN-K 7 BTLTANIA OKNTRAI EAILBOAD.—Ronnie*Udirect co«j»eU<m wltfe tl» c
FIT TSHUBGH, JOBSWAINS AND CHICAGO SAIL-RQjj).
for Cincinnati, St.LooU. lona City,

Louisville. NorOrleans. Bfe twi?
Indianapolis, , CleTtland, . -
Tern Haute,' Chicago, m»Vt»bW

Iq advance of «Q otherroutes out of Philadelphia.
Fermi+fckit ceajisctien wtH ell tU Ortat Wtst-tm Ratiroads, ,

THROUGH TRAINS *- * V
bom the Pennsylvania Railroad fauuKr Station,
southeast corner of ELEVENTHand HARKET sfnets.(entranceon Eleventh street,) as follows:

Mail Train.......,,., at
faatLioe,,., at 13*6, P. M.■ J fnWudSSgililS^P.

M., Lancaster lAeeoounodatton,)at P. M.
The Ezpme MaU mss daily, the other trains, fen-daj»exe*pted. vfor further particulars,see band-bills, at the diferentstarting-points. Passengers from the Westwfflfidi this

the shortest and most expeditious route toPhJkdehfcia,Baltimore, Newt York, or Boston. ~

_

' THQSLAB HOCRE, Agent,
Passenger Line PenniyivaniaRailroad 00.

Philadelphia, Febnuzy, 1867. anlJj

P>H ILABELPHI A, GERMANTOWN
AND NORRISTOWN JUILKOAD-OTMMWtAB-

BAKGEUENT3. On lod tfttrAUr ith, 1857.JO* OBHMANTOWN. '

Lmt» PWUdelpkU At «, 1.8. UK. A.
V., wdl.9, wrfnto., 4,1,8,1,8,S UKi P, M.

Lmt«| Germantown at 6.7.7-35,8,8-I§ mia,, 10k.U& A?M., 1,3,3-10min.!4 3. itfk%. P.’lf *’The 7-35 o’eioek, A. IL.fain apabarmfi lowa, will
not stop &t intermediate Statin*. _*

*

01 tSIWti.
leave Philadelphia at 8-30 A. 3,3J10, 5.30 aad

P. U: f '
Laaw tagulm At 8-80,0-SOA.M., 1-10, 4K.•lft, And tp. m. ’ ’

CBBTfIOI Enj* mamm
J £“« HUWrifU* «t f, S,»-10 mia„ 11X A. M., 1,

Uftve Cfctft&ot HHI»t MS, T-tt.lo-10, 11-10. min.,
JL.M.i MO, T-40,10-10 min., P. M. *

Lwn Philadelphia at 8-30 A. M..4, 8* and 8 P. U.Leave CheatiratHmat 8 A. M:, lisO.-S-10, aad S-AO,
P.M. ' -

0d ofter 4th. 145T.. ;
:

tOU MAfIAYUEK, CONSHOHOCKXH, AND NOR
. . •' U3TOVK.

8
Imt«PMlaiialjMa at J, 9, <md 11, M., tad S, 4*,

Nofertora atT, *,tad U, i,M., 3, Judd*,

Leave Philadelphia at 9 M.
ABi e:p. u.■ CHESTS* TAILS? BAILBOAD.—FOB DOWNING

. , :

Leare Philadelphia at 6 A.K., and & P. M.
Leave Dovnlngtown tt iv a: M.,aadlP. M.
anl-ly HENRY K. SMITH,-Gen’l Sept.
Depot, NINTH and PEEKS Atoeett, gWl*a*lphla.

'jVDBXH PEItIiSYLYANIA BAILEDAD*.
AT FOR BETHLEHEM, EASTON, ALLENTOWN,
MAUCKCHUNK, WILKESBARRB, DOTLE&TGWN,
THROUGH TO BETHLEHEM WITHOUT CHANGEor CABS.

On and after Wednesday, Bniy «h, l»7, the tr*ia»
oa this Bead will leave as followa, daily, (Samian «zorated:-

Vor Brthltkem, Xutas, jkUtihnra. Vwck Cbmk,
Wilkeshan*. &o,> via Lehigh Talley BallxewL Morning
Express, at 6 15A. it.

For Bethlehem, Easton, Allentown, Ifauch Chunk,Valley Baflroad, Erafag Express, at SIA
Pamutn for Kactoa bySU p. Sf. train take stages

at Iroa ffill station.
For Hoylestown, (AeeosuDOdatisn) tttiS A. H. and

4 P.M.
For Gwynedd* (AwoDosddioQ) at 6 85 P. M.

-
- RETURNING.

Leave Bethlehem at 015 A.M. and 349 P. H.'with
Passenger*, jwfe l«k[gh Talley Railroad* from Easton,Allentown', Maaefc Chunk, Wilkeabarre, Ac., arriving
in Philadelphia at 1310 M. and 645P. M.

heave Dorlestown, (Accommodation) at 445 A. M.
and 410 P. M.
- Lean Gwynedd, (Acooramodattop) at 0 50 A. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Lear* Philadelphia fotDoylestown, (Aeeommodatkm

it 8 30 A. M. and 5 45 P. M. '

Lear© Doylestown torPhiladelphia, {Accommodation
at 8 A. M. and 31AP.M.

Fare toBethlehem
. HSOFare to IfaaehChunk s ®

Fare to WilkesWre . i5O
Passenger Depot, FBOKT and WILLOW Streets.
aul-iy RtJ.Ta CLARE, Agent.

pAMDEN ANDATLANTIC RAILROAD.V' —CHANGE OF HOUBS.
SinOUQt AB&AKOKKfiKta.

Oa tad tfttr Horitf, Jolf fitk, &&d aafil fiirllttr
notl««, train* for Atlantic City viU leave Via*»b«ct
wharf dally. (Btuldkn txoopM.)'

doTtt pettesfer trainVUI bare Via*afaeet irlnrf
“• Second dowa pac*»K«r train will Icave Tina itmtvharfat6P.lT

_
-

*

*Freigfcttntee, with yemget, ear attached, W 6 A.M. ',-j, -

, Ketamine, vQI bar*Atlantic City aafeUor*;
-Fir*tpeaeewer

“ 'B*eeoJ - do.

Um»Tia» itoMt wtaif it1*45 K. U., ni MSP.
at. . - /■ -K, ~; , '• »
,mi Inn BtlUonlltiit At A. H:,«ndS P. If.
*"ffM mart b* i.Uremd «t Coopatt Faiet Irr so’okek, P. JL, to Insure Itsgaisf down bn tip meraing

trUD, ' T
- Companywill net be renbotna* &r nyreoedo
Mtil received and receipted fcrkjr ttdrMmkvLnd-infr. - ■«. %Jtt*m}zSSi£ry'

W~/A HIHi'AJ

I HULABOH, ■unbetsnd Mifcriufte
• WKAYJiA, BULB* A 00., -

uS-tt fJo. MH. Wmw Wtmrm.


